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‘3n januar;’ 2. 1986 the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission 
qpou~ed the undersigned Mediator-Arbitrator pursuant to Section 
! I ! 7014 lfcm 1 hh ~1‘ !he Mun~ctpal Emp!oymenl Relatrons 40 In the d~s:u!r 
~?isrrng IXVwecn the ahnve named parties .kuXuuN to statuIor!r 
re?nonsrouutes the unoerstgneo conuucteu a meutatmn sessttm with tne 
tldrk ou kiarch i F. i 986 which did not result in iesoiution rri the &SPUlr. 
~-IF ndw was ;herraI‘ter presented tu the undersigned iI> an drbiiraih? 
lie-;crliig +zunducred on the same date for final and binding determination. 
Post hearing exhibits and briefs were filed by the parties whtch were 
exchanged by -4pril24, 1986. Based upon a review of the foregoing record, 
and utrhztng the criteria set forth tn Sectton 11 I 70!4!tcm! WIS. Stats, the 
undersigned renders the followlng arhttratton award 

ISSUES. 

There are three (3) issues to be resolved in this proceeding. 

1. The appropriate comparable districts to be utilized. 

2 ‘fne approprtare salary schedule tor the 1985- 1986 school year 

:j Whether the pnrries’ agreement should include a fair share provihln. 
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On Ihe saiary scnedule the Board proposes increasing the RA nase hv $1 075 
ii disc DruoVses dddulg one step at the maximum of each iane of lk SAial’~~ 

at htduk 

‘2x .?sscdaticm proposes increasing each ceil of the ! 984 1985 salary 
sshx!& 5’,- C.75%. 

BW-J Association 

Wage Increase 7.02Y, 8.26% 

L\verage Wage 
increase $1,6S.5 Sl,‘X52 

Totai Camp. 
Incredse 6 65% 7.81% 

Ayerage Total 
C9mp. Increase $2,024 $2.378 

The f?VKIaUon also proposes Incorporattng~a fair share provlslnn ultn the 
parws Agreement 

‘l’hct par!les final &err: Jhould he ana!yzed wjth reference to a c(rmparztr!? 
poo! compnseu 01 three levels: 

i. The four elementary schools which feed into Badger UHS. 

2. The Union High School District that the District feeds into. 

3. Those elementary school that feed into the high school districts 
?urround!ng Badger IrHS, 1.e , the Salem, Wilmot and Walworth !Rlg Foot! 
union high school dlstncts. 



This comparable poor IS supported by the great weighL of the mosl recent 
aroltral authorIt!, 1 

.;~r IncreasIng number of arbitrators have determined that various lebds of 
tdillpdirab~hty dpplv TV elementarv and union high school districts. 2 in r>ari. 
:hcse Aitra:o;s have chosen to place primary comparable emphasis irpsn 
4&k;; %-ihh ;he same board jurisdiction.! 

Fu:lhcrmc:rc, feeder schrcls have historically been utilized as primary 
-i~l\?p~3bks by arl?~lrators m med/arb ptoceedings mvo!v!r?g K-8 ?cbN 
d!?!r!W in the Muthern Lakes area 4 Emphasis upon the elemclntary sch~!s 
!eedlng mlo rhe same high school dlstrrct and the high scnoo! dMrw !ts~!l JP 
especlairv approprlale smce the same group oi laxpayers underwrlles Lne 
cust of education in lhal area and the same group of chiidren make use of 
ihe educational resources in the area. 

The Board’s proposed cornparables are also geographically proximate and 
have similar statistical data supportive of comparability. 

Assoaatlon PosItton. 

ihe Association proposes as comparables districts in CESA 2 and the 
frdlo~u,n~ sub groups Southern Lakes Athletic Conference, Waiworth Count\; 
School Districts; Gala-orth County K-8 districts, K-8 Athletic Conference 
schools. and Badger High School (Lake Geneva-Genoa UHS) and its K-8 feeder 
schcol districts. 

in. v+ew nf Ihe IacI that both partles exceed the primary and secondary I!erq 
!)I Ihe kara s proposed comnaraole pooi anvwhere Irom $21i I to $71 ? II 
bwJ&es ciear that neilhel par ‘tv Intended lhe r)islricl Lo be iomoal-rci w 
tbt.ic ~IWLLX ikthtrmoce. m view oS the size of the Di&ric.t anti iis pGi’ 
pc;cii ~pe:ahig COSX. Ai? Bti~d’s argument ihal Badger High j;hui ;iid i;s 
fcederz and a select group of K-k is the most comparable group 1s simp!;. 
no: zIpported by the facts. 

kltatlons omnted. 
2Ihtd. 
jihid 
41b1d 
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Board Posinon. 

The Bodrds’ salary offer IS more reasonable when compared to the wages 
only and total compensation increases which have been granted in 
comparable districts.. In fact. the Board’s salary offer generates both %-ages 
bnk: and total compensation increases that exceed the increases granted in 
comparable districts. Since the .4ssoclation has not justfled Its demand I’or 
WI Increase l.h.31 slgnlflcantly exceeds the mcreases rece!lved In comparable 
dlsu-lets. me Hoard s salarv oiler should be deemed tne more reasonable 01 
IiX LWO 

.4 LX~ZXGCJ ;;i reacher salaries in comparable districts also SUp?Orij ;!iC 
rcazonab:eners _ . , 01‘ ihP Soai-d’r sa:ar- offer. 

! hr;l HWIN! Q c3Wv other mslntams or Improves the h~stmcal rankIng (rt !hP 
LMrlc! Q !eachers among comparable dlstrlrts at the ma]nrlty of rhe ~OWIOW 
surveyea Furlnermore that comparative ranking IS very competltlve 
among comoarabfe districts. In fact. rhe District has historicallv paid its 

’ teachers at a rate which clearly exceeds the average salaries paid to teachers 
in the comparable pool. This favorable position continues under the Board s 
final offer when compared to average salaries for settled comparable 
districts. The Board’s offer also significantly improves the District’s position 
at the HA Maximum where the Dlstnct has hlstortcally ranked lower than It 
has at all other salary benchmark positrons. 

Reiatedly. it is noteworthv that the Association’s use of weighted averages 
mung its proposed comparables presents a distorted analysis of the 
settlement pattern bv placing undue weight on settlements in larger school 
distrxts. The Assoqation has also distorted the settlement pattern by 
discarding settlement data for small districts. 

~.V?c! ~mporranr Qdierence between the partles salary otters concerns the 
placement 01 new drlliars on Lne salary schedule. The impact oi tne lioaru s 
~.iie~ is LU &ice more doiiars at the maxlmum ur tuo steps of Ihe scheduie. 
Tilt: ;~SSWLI&U~‘S ~fi:~+r MI the i,ther- hand places more doiiars al 1he 
LC+Xitg jr basl; steps of the schedule in addition. thz lisssciatioz’s 
;;ripu;a! change s the amount of the lane and step increments In the 
schedule. However, salary improvement is not needed at the base steps of 
the schedule since the Dlstnct s mtnfmum salarles already exceed the 
average mn-nmum salartles in the comparable pool 

i 

.r 



The Board s proposal responds to the,District’s need to improve maximum 
salaries in order to compensate the District’s more senior teachers who do 
not receive the benefit of step mcrements. 

In effect, under the Board’s proposal, all teachers in the District would 
receive approximately the same increase. 

Most Importantly. the board’s proposal would correct tnequntes m the 
D~strtct s maximum salaries which are apparent when they are compared to 
saiarv maximums in the comparable pool. Conversely, the Association’s 
~?r~~r?i& &es not address thus problem. Instead, it piaces more money dt 
the base salaries a-here that additional money is not needed. 

The Bcnrd’r salary offer will also guarantee that the District’s teachers WI 
PCC’F salarv and fmge twnef11 tncre~see that exceed increases !I! t be COP! 
n! Ivy 181 ;!?e other hand rne Assncmt!on s salary o!‘!er 15 more tnar 
uounre tne rake 01 ~nr’lauon for tne relevant pertoo 01 ttme 

ii is LI~SC, rcieidnt io ihe reasonableness of the Dodrcl’s proposdi that ibe 
Disiriii provides equal or better benefits to its teachers than comparable 
dis:ricts. 

!.astly, settlements wtth other employee groups In the Wstrlct. as well as 
munlclpal and private sector settlements n-i the area also support the 
reasonableness oi the board’s offer. 

Association Positron 

The Board’s attempt to change the structure of the salary schedule without 
demonstrating a need to do so is reason enough to reject its proposal in this 
regard 

Furthermore rn ail groups except Badger linton Hugh Schooi and its ieeders 
the beuchml*rh rankings dnd average of benchmark increases In doilars 
;‘d ior ilk ;Is$~Cildi~c~~‘S final ijffer. 

I’c:c~ nsn *:;ei;btcd data the .Wociation is closer to comparable a-.er@s at 
! .: n~wxeme~~~ -vki!e the Board is closer to the arerage at ! ! 
n)easuremen?!: !llfln!lng wetghled data for a!! comparable rchMs rpvea!l: 
t!lat for all groups evcept tiadger IIHS and Its feeders. the .4ssncmtton 
proposal 1s closer to the average tncreases in salarv and package III terms (II 
both Joiiars and oercentagrs. When scho& of 10 or iess teachers dre 
deleted, the Association offer is again the more comparable of the two. 
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it s1~o1~1d be noted that when comparing the total package increase fur the 
entire comparable pool of the Board, the Association s proposal is $152 above 
the average and the Board’s is $202 below the average. 

It is also significant that the .4ssociation’s proposal maintains the salar) 
schedule structure tn that no lane or step change IS made, and the 
cncrements are increased to matntatn the ratto 01 1.822 between entry level 
salary ano maximum salary. which is the status quo. 

1i-i response fc~ the Board’s cost of living arguments, arbitrators 1m.ve l(in$ 
held that the pattern of settlements is the most appropriate indicator of toSi 
i;,’ liiing. 

TiiZ: .kssr~irdtk~11’5 iuir *h2rc plXtp,us~i IS unnecessarv SIlLr 32 65% itf iiit: 
:~a;kr bargsirlng unit is currently paying dues to ik Xssi;dation throu& 
pa:;rolI deductions-. Thus. there exists no compelling need for adoption of the 
fair share proposal. In this regard, absent any showing that a compelling 
need exists, arbitrators have heen reluctant to award a change or to disturb 
the status quo. tinder this theory, the Board’s posttton, which maintains the 
status quo. is more reasonable. 

Association Position: 

On this issue the Association’s offer is clearly more comparable than the 
Board’s position. 

Furthermnre it IS only fair that those who reap the benetits 01 
representation must he expected to hear the costs of such representation 

Ih +c /,., .,,e comparabihtj issue the undersigned IS of the opinion !hat the m:ie? 
Jpproprlztc group of comparable!: to utilize in thir proceeding is a .mix of 
F’ & C-X 1~4 F.-t :I distncls in the same geographtc area as Ihe !!!sIr!c c~+nch t.‘. ., 
arc also rc!a~!ve!y sIm!!ar !n PIZP to the ~JmxI and which have ~t!ecl 
i-hi-1 CJhh coiiecrive hargannng agreements based upon the foregoing 
criteria. the undersigned has seiecled the followinn districts JS appropirdte 
~~parables to utike in this proceeding. CentraUWestosha IJBS (Salem), 

i 



Easr Troy Elkhorn Lake Geneva-Genoa UHS. Walwortn iiHS. Waterford 
j. i 1 V 1. Eaterford UHS. Knlon Grove j 1. and Union Grove UHS. 

Based upon a review of the settlements in these districts, the undersigned is 
persuaded that the Association’s salary schedule is closer to the settlement 
pattern among comparable districts in the area than is the District’s proposal. 
In ti’us regard the record evtdence Indicates the followmg: 

Average $/teacher increase among comparables $1836 

A~erag:cX/teacher tncredsr among comparables 8 01 

;lV:erage $ value of package Increase/teacher $2527 

!‘:‘lth respect to benchmark compansons. although the Board’s proposal 
attempts to address what the Board perceives to be a problem at the top of 
!he schedule, the record mdtcates that although the Dtsirtct s salartes at that 
end oi the schedule are relattvely low when vtewed tn the context of the 
Dtstrict s cornparables. under both parties proposals. which are no1 all that 
different at the lane maximums. the District’s maximums would no1 be out of 
hne. particularly in the context of maximum salaries in comparable districts. 
Furthermore. under both proposals, based upon available record evidence. 
the District’s ranking among comparables at lane maximums would be the 
same, i.e., at the B..4. Max, the District would rank 7th out of 8 districts, and 
at !he %I..4 Max, tt would rank 5th out of etght. Furthermore, it IS 
notewnrthy that under the Assoctatton’s proposal the D!strrcr would be !es!: 
fnan ~.ND below the comparaoie average at the DA Max and only ahoul 
$jiiii beiow the comoarabir average at the MA Max. Thus. 111 the 
uit&rsign&s qintan. uo str~nglv persuasive case has been made fc~r the 
XX! ii adapt the District s salary proposal in order tir address a significant 
;nequ:;:;’ in :he structure of the schedule at the lane maxrmums. 
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suppnrtea hy other statutory criteria such as cost oi hving Increases anu 
other rmplovee group settlements in the District, in other public sector 
settings n-t the area, and u-t the private sector. While all of the latter criteria 
support the Board s salary offer. where as here, a clear and well established 
settlement pattern exists between teachers associations and comparable 
school districts in the area, that pattern must be given primary consideration 
tn determtntng the relattve reasonableness of the parttes posittons in 
proceedtngs such as thts 

With respect to the fair share issue, again m view of d clear settlement 
+iiern supportmg the Association’s position, and furthermore 111 vjew iti. 
Cx fait that no persuasive reason has been presented w-hich justifies whl’ 
the District should be exempt from that pattern, the understgned deems the 
?.sso,aation’s position on this issue to be more reasonable than the Dtstxt’s. 

?‘h- .Irrociation’c iinal offer shall be incorporated tnto the parties’ 1985. 
! 'AX5 collectwe hargalnmg agreement 

Dated UNS 0 
b- day oi June. 1956 at Madison, W isconsin, 

2i3ii?f# 
-4rbitrator 


